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• .,! ·::. i-:; 
·How- do.you -feel 
"It's bad, because there's not 
enough time to eat according to jµst 
the cafc scheduJc - they close too 
soon. Plus, now' the cafc is ~r-
crowded." · 
y Roth, Junior. Mamung 
"Well, like I'm a commuter and 
J.rcally don'.t care.". ~-­
Tammy Jones, Senio~ .Psychology 
ASSUMl~G :fMA1 ·LIFE " 
· OOES .INDEED HA\/E "'/\: 
. MEANING;, l'D LI.KE TO 
OlSCO'IER IT. · . 
· .. ·Sle.eping ·:a'l!~n~d .·cam·pus· 
By, cynthla J •. Alby 
· 0o· y0u C\'Cr feel.like you'rc the only~peoon o~ campus :who's barely sle~ping? ' 
You do? Well, then you probably arc; Based on a.random telephone sur'vcy, 
· this week's p0U suggests that 86 pcn:ent of Xavier's undergnduatcs get between 
, siX .and eig~t hours of sleep per night. If you'rc one· of the students getting 
.four or five hours, don't be alairned; a few people said they get even less 
.Why? For some, it's lots Of Studying; but for Senior Mike Dclsantcr; it's "David 
Lcttcnnan." · · · · J 
. . Hours :of Sieep.·. 
·· Per ·Night ... 
' ' . 
.. \. . 4 or less 
- ' ·. 
s· ... 
· Xavier Students . 










Thanks: to- the· Five•O 
. . . . . . . . ' . ' ,·' . ' .. : 
. highest of praises. . 
. · J wa5~ as wcrc others, witncSS to a 
couple Of incidents in which the sc· 
ciirity officers acted. quitkly and wi~ 
the most· prokssionalism, and .for this 
· ·m.cy·shoUfd bc'commendcd. 
It is a gOod thing when we · can. · 
recognize something that is working 
on campus, and it ' seems that ·the · 
Dcpanmcnt of. ·safety an_d · Sccuricy 
definitely fits . in this bill. Unfortu· 
nuefy, the public seems inteaated in 
expressing its opinion orily when it iS 
u~ppy with a particular ·situation 
while tending. to. overlook the Part of 
the systems that .work •. 
A:sincerc "111ank'.you" to all those 
. ,, .... 
XU's ·11an1 hitters> 
By Jim.A~ 
In their season .opener, the ;Kavi~r 
Musketeer baseball team . Split with 
&tern Kentueky University; losing the 
first game· 8-2, and winning .the sec-
ond by-a score of 6-5. . . . . 
HJwevC~ in-' the fall, victories and 
defeats 'are iiot important. NQth,ing is 
at stake. There arc nci conference 
games and no regional tc>Uffiaments; 
Jn faCt c.oach Larry RcdWine 'lf'Cnt SO 
&r as to say, ."We don't ·Mn care if 
~ win a game in the fall~ . b's totally 
irrclcvarlt. We don't think in tcnns of . 
wins am! losses.'-' Now don't get. the 
wrong impression that playc~ and 
coaches arc just out there going 
through ·the mo~ons. Redwine ~t . 
on to Slfy,. "It's a very important time. : · 
lntramura1.·.golf .•··.·()a,tif1:g i :.:.•.· .• • 
swings in th~ fUn · . . ·· •· .· ! 
By Jennlter "Muffy" Smith fur the longest putt, 34 '-2 'h •, Paul 
Darwish· fur the longest drive, 315. 
yards, Al Bowman fur best dressed and 
Kevin Nally: :fur best· offtcial. Special 
The Xavier University . lntramwill 
Golf Outing, held on. Wednesday. 
September 10 at Reeve's Golf Course, 
was a great success and lots of fun. 
We had 25 enthusiastic participants. 
· awards went to Dr. Pulskamp and Jen-
nifer Ahlrichs fur getting the best. use 
··- out .of their clubs. · · 
Our Celebrity Golfer was Dr. Arthur 
Shribcrg, vice ptcsidcnt of Student 
l)c\oclopmcnt. The Low Gross and._Low 
Net awards went to Dave Colcnian, 
assistant ditutor of Snidcnt Develop-
ment and Becky Malad, a senior here · 
~Xavier.:-. -, -·.· .. 
Congrawlation5 to . the. ICSt of our 
· golfers: Dr.. Flashpohlcr,· Mr. 'µuiulel, . 
Fr. Ben Unnstron, Chief Couch, Mike: 
OthCr awatds went to Dave Snidero 
·- ' ,". 
.. 
S.A.C •. 18 l.IDllNG FIR. ·A ·. · :. -.. _ -~ 
. . ... ·_ FEW.;-BOID· .. ~ .• -:1DEA81l'~'--<. 
In order to provide quaiitY. programs that Y<>o, the·stlJ~en~:bOdy; ·.: 
really .want to see and participate Jn, we need ·to ~haw:yc>Ur -·. 
input.: Below, pleaSe res~nd. under each .calegc>ry':·with:·~ar.nes:· 
or ideas of prqgrams .thaf you. would like to .see don& on 'the., 
Xavier ... University campus~ ·Feel tree ·tc> :cafl _us,·at-745-3534 . 
throughout the year -to .express your~opini.ons. · ; . · . · · 
Please tear ott the .boitOm portion anCI: ma11 to tt1e: .. · · ... ·'· · 
Student ·ktivities council. . - . ' ·. . , ~ . . : . . : :_. ... 
UniversitY Center·. . .. · · 
3800 Victory Parkway. 
Cincinnati,OH ; 4520'7 
Please check where appropriate. ' -
~ ;. . 
·Gender: _._Male ·: ~Femal~ -Age:_· · --~ .· · 
' - .. . . . . . ~ , . ' ' . . ' , . . 
·commuter: _. _-· Resident:·_· _·  . • ·· 
Have ·-attended:.·_.o-5 .-.. a~10· ~11·-20 ~1.+:::·J>i'evious'. 
. . . , '. , , ~ ,'I . 
. campus 9\lents ' .. ;: . 
:~ -.Please exj,l~1n':io11r ~ a. 'tu1~:·as:~b1e1-
. "fUn~r.1·~~~~': ~ -· · · · .. :::_ ... ~~'~':e~ntlf,. :' _: 
2. , . . . .. :~--2·~-· :~>_-. .  _· . .....---------
,, .3;-'-. -_. ~--.......------------
:. ... ··.···-:._ . : ., .. _, .< 
-- .: .. ...... .'•·: . -.. ··-,· 
; ]<>Ann seidai.~ihe g~e in·thiS- -• 
·alca::Phoiori'aJid Xavieran;··p1arliiing · ,· ... 
c_ : ::, ' ' ; ' '; .· ''·' '. :< ;. . ' . ' :: ·-~ J{av~e( ~d~f1ls ,nig~~~~u_ring w~icli: : 
, < Then. you are tranSfurmed from· a.· -:you will bC given a.disCount.and:spc~ 
· _: · ' mere ~g· irito a phOtori' Viarrio.t -, i:ial introduction; FOr -more infumation 
.... You cµ.tcr-"dic·-pJaDCt P1*!in; a':tw0-:·-_f'call-ShCJly·:I;iridner/-'~blic-o',Rcfation5 , 
" "·" lcvelhcavily-mazcd extraterrestrial tci- >manager: , " · · 
• ··.:· ... :~::-:··· :::, ... : .. ~~ 0 •' :· ••• ·-· :. ... ., ''._,·--·· - • • ........... ,;-, ~; 
. ,; · F'ree·A~~Ev,ery:satunta.v 
-With ~-1.D~ : :~. . . .·, ., . -: 
·:·' . .-,~ .. , :.:. .. .,Remember freshman Yehl:? When · _ 
-,~: ~'.youtfolkS meµtiori~·&?methWg ~t: · 
.: ':{ applying yoi.irself, facing new ~halleriges;- _ ._ . 
folding youi_undernrear, and having good · · · -· 
clean ftmwith "kids.your own age?" Right. 
. · ·· Wellriext time you can home.tO · 
· · .. have your credit liriritraised, tell 'emabOut · 
._ _, : your studies _in statistics, ,probability, histDry, . 
·. · : &JCiolOgY, 1.00lajy; fuiailce, and physici. · , , .· 
. .AtTwfway Park* y~u can study all 
these demanding subjects, scream your . 
head_offas thethomughbreds.·make their . 
~tretch run, and never once have to \\iorry' . 
ab.out a mid-term exam. . 
. . And Saturdays you can get in to the 
.. · -gtandstand':freewith your eollege I:D. No~\· . 
fOr your geography.l~n'. Take.-1~75 South . 
• tD Twfway Road-( exit #182) in Flofen.ce, · 
Kentucky. · 
. -~ \ 
Turfu;av Park. ·we·-reoo And 
, R\llming: , . ·'· ,· . -·· -
• 
.. 
;~~, :.'.:/~·~'.~ .. -~. ·N." ,;:~;~~ .. ·~· ~f11:;._ .. :"f. ·:·; ·:1.. t, 
. TIWsday thniugh Friday 7:00 p.m, , 
· Saturd3y &'Sunday 1:30 p,m. Clo5ed Monday 
. . ,- : SpedllEwnll 
September 20..: The Cli~ -$2.5,000 Added 
, E\iecyThllr.idayNight-Ladit5Night.:- _ , . 
Free Admission plus Lv.arus Gift Drawing 
Fall Meet runs September 3 through Octnber 3 · 




1ri1:io Turf\,'ay Hmd. l·lon·m·t·. Kt•11tud~\' 
· H1·~·1yatf011s<'all (liOHl :111-mm · 
<D1"'fway ""'* 111116 
•.. l 
PRIVATE MATH TUTOR 
Basic Math Through Calculus 
a HENRY F. RYAN 
. 319 Howell Ave. Apt. 7 
Cincinnati, Oh~ 45220 








. Learn -Gold~ . SllVei- .. serap ·· 
, recycling bullness. $50,000' 
year possible. Free ·1nf0r.. 
matlon: . RECYCLING, 
aox· 11216, RENO, NV. 
89510. , ' 
. ' 
.· &:we me. bur ihcft!'s a 9 i>or ulking Okuinbcr in my 
bathrooin and I can'r gtt ir out. Can you help me? : 
SWAGGER!!/ 
Hello? b this Xavier lnfi>nnation? Can you help me? 
Do )'OU k.- rhar theft!.att 1WO lnfi>'s in Xavier? · 
', 
A 90.;minute special stafting "Up Wffh Pe0pl8!' 
Ag~ deal; because the sec~nci ~r ·~osts even less.· · ·· · · ·· . ·· ·,· .. · . 
If you'd read the chapter on Manifest.oesli..Y, yau'd •·· 
kn0w. · · · · · 
Too good to pass up, ~ause'it lets·you save 15% Of(:·'-
AT&T~s alr8Cldy dis~ou~tec:I evenilJS rates •. · · · '. · -,.:· 
' '•' 
. .-· .. -. · ... _," . , ....... .'. ·: .. 
·« . ·- ·1 . 
~ Mammoth:hu-~~-c~lossal:~nder-
stared:.-thai:'s. what R ..E.M. call them-
. sdv.ei.on" t})eir:l~t~t::il~~ Ufes Rich . 
Pagear/i (~st tliey:l#( QUt the. apos~ --~ · 
. ir~phr ~t~riti()n3Jly):. ·. . ·. . · 
· Ever tn1~: ~o; ilieir .inamm~th~huge- · 
· colossal ::collegiate ifi?llowll_ig; Athens, 
Georgfa's most'.. fanious. fouison:1e tore:·\. 
the Taft Theatre. up. cine sid~arid dow.ri · 
the~ either ' :iS ~ ~ey ·gave the seU-out 
crowd ·of folloWers :_an(lfariatia as.much 
_ a5 3fid· in?ie.}han ·anyone .h9ped t() 
·see .. ·.~:\~is.:::::.·._·,;>:;:.;:·";.:·-..- ... '~··,. - ·:. ; ·;. 
· . Considered everything fro:m the new • 
Beatles fur' coll~ge radio. to a Scam of . 
a bartd·-that,mumblesJyries to ·c~te 
its ~n',n}~rery; ;R~_E.'M. 'proved. i:ist .• 
weelf that .underst:lting.i:a' few words 
. .. , ... -. . : .. ~ . 
''.' 
· .. 
. and nWWig up ~die ·idiffcrencc :wi~ . 
out~and-our:.pas.sion can arid will bring meet each. one of you and . you meet 
dovin.tlie;:~;.,;, _: .' ;; .. · me .. : .We'd· have lots of thirigs in 
.. AftCr i',p:liiif.ullyJoud and_-n;iono. common." The. crowd was 'on its fCCt 
rone openirig 5Ct by t;he,very, inebriated:· . where it remained · through • most· of ·· 
· band .FCtchin' epncs,rthe m.diencc was· · the shoW, : m~ing t0 the arithcmic .· 
only trio;happy_to see-~ headliners .. "Wc·aic you"ng desiJite the 'jCatS/--Wc 
appeai. Bmist· Mffee MillS, guitarist are concerned/ We are hcipe despite 
Peter. Blick, ~r. Bill Berry and the times" of the opening numbet 
lead ~ )diChaeL Stipe:-(loOking·· R.E:M.; ap~tly 'p.tki'red to greet 
like a c rumplCd ·Blue$ Brother in a . their fanS with miJsic rathCr than words . 
baggy blacic' sUii; bladt fedora arid ~ as they fullovied one Song !t'ith anodic:r, 
shadcs),wandcrcd onstage amidst stoppinJ::ooly occasionally·u,> check the 
thundetoUs: applause·. and launched song onl~r or· mumble. a humble,' al-
uitci their mof RlCaSe "These Days.''.. most surprised "Thanks" to the all~ 
· Stipe -gripped the· mim>phOne m: a •. diencc fur "the' applause. · - . . . 
spastic . fienzy 'as ·he·· sang -~'I· wish to · '.'lhe feeling was .unbridled eriergy. as •· 
.. , ~· ;, ,.::.. -' ·. . . . ' ·' . . . . . -
.... 
the b~d swepfthc crowd alo~g with. proje~tio~ of tntlns and brldges un-
their tradenw.k guitt,r .and _dnpilS from · · der5c~ied the tight playing ef the l?ilnd 
a-stage. decorated with -huge cutouts with Stipe and Mills jOinirig voices 
of windows. .The anti"nudcar against acid rain. and environmental 
·) 
'The crowd noise was relentless until-
Buck sl0wly returned, picked up his 
guitar, and began to strum the open- . · · 
irig chords.to the passionate "Southern 
· · Cenual Rain (I'm Sorry).'~ The audi-
ence· let out sci:eams of recognition 
which Stipe returned. In stilled, rev-
erent silence, the audience experienced 
the true genius of R.E.M. ·,. Buck 
replayed . the opening chords and he 
and Stipe delivered an iichirigly beau-
tiful rendition somewhat slowed aown.·. 
from its Reckoning LP. Stipe dropped .· 
to his knees and plaintively. sang ' 
"There. lives a girl. without a ~. · 
I'm sorry." Mills joined the two for 
some soft harmonizing, then Stipe got 
back on his feet. Beginning the tor- · 
tured cries that end the song, Stipe ·. 
turned his back and hunched over the · 
mike, seemingly <1Yen:0me by emotion, 
for his final vocalizing. He and Buck 
_left the stage with their arms around 
each other as the crowd roared. ' ...., 
"Hyena'' was acccntuated-\Vith proj- poisoning. . . And the _show went on. Returning. 
ected film imagel'f of rubble arid de- . AlmO.St unreal in their layc.ri:d, lush . exhultant and a little punch-drunk, 
structiori . · . harmonie5; R.E.M.'s real wonder was. R.E.M. filled out·the show·with music 
The tribute to the polluted river: Michael° Stipe. As he sang, a millio_n. from their, earliest releases to ccwer 
'.'Cuyahoga" was deli~red wistfully as ·thoughts came to . mind. Was·: he _tunes such as Aeroslnith's "Toys in the 
Stipe urged "l!et's put our heads to- drunk? Derangcd?.Othe~rldty? Per- Attic" that: Stipe joked was originally 
gcther and _stan a _new country haps just fee~g the soaring hope'arid written ''Oh around 1913 or so." 
up.''1 Psycliedd.ia,in.''TheFloviets Of plunging despair .that intertwine They told st0ri'es, danced, and waved.· 
. Guatemala'•- was backed, with ·soft· through mat1Y of R.E;M.'s songs, Stipe By their thiJd encore R.E.M. finally 
. -lights and flowc~ imagery. · . ~ 1was impwioned. Pleading, begging, . seemed dl2ined, and stayed onstige 
.. R.E.M.'s' recent single ·~Fall On and .sc~g; Stipe _quite literally just'a little loilgcr to "~·)'OU" 
Me" also· employed· vidc:O a5 deScilate · · wrung out such lines· as "Pretty Per- . and acknowledge their fans befure tit-
·. · ' · · ~uasion's" "Goddamn :your co~~ · ing offstage amid the applause and 
·-. ·_ , ·· sion!'' and ''Swari SWan H's''' ·.~SWari, Cnthusia.w that: hadn't let up since 
W,j~i:ttlrl: ~l"f'I bea<:b :todit<:h ·•· r.~~~~;. -.~--~ ~ ._ 
· · . · ··· · · · · · ·· · . . 'shirts .and pins fur sate' ~d:~ :tlonal;·or are'..)t.E.M.'s fans just blind 
.. · .. ':' ··.~. . .· ... ·. \" .filril with.~dise~ry'(#Mona's bOdy . ~t her cn~t; AU·~ know · . thec~crt's dienic.eam~ ciiif'as Stipe•··· hero~worsltippers? -What· is it in 
By P9t9 ~m. ··· · \. ~ .. andtheittelliog·thCsrorvinflaShl>ack. iS thc"sumte:shd pic5ent5 and the beat the'fl<>0r with bi$'handS, rolled R.E.M;_~t inspiia such dewtion? 
~B\~~s.§i~~~~i·B!t~'.·ili~~~j;.:~tf~~-·· 
TruffaUt: ~.-Valda· is also noteworthy·· wards death and d~y .. , .. · ; :· · .. The_pho~raphy iS alwaysdearand · ·would 'like Mike (Mills) ·to.~stand. in ···~·cuyah~ga,", "This i~ where we 
_ furhef'r.idkallYfc~ vi~; · · .TbC~rs~-~~~ude.: a· careful4'. composed,_gi~ng.-~ty.'to tlie.middle?" Stjpe and Mills traded walked.;Swam. Hunted. Danc.ed. 
At first;. I had JlllXC4_ feelings· about shcphenl .y.r~th· a_:. d~g~ m :Philosophy , background:_ o~~n:: of. dcteriora,tmg . plaecs · and ·, briCfly ~.abandoned . deep Sang. ·Take a picture here. Take a 
going to see her latest fiJin, .. Vagabo#tl.- whom Moria: w0rk5 :fur .until she 'be- .· ·. houses", rusty riiachfuery, broken' bot- ·. thoogbrs . with the erithwiastically re- . souvenir.',. The people wanted. the 
I had OeW:r. seen her pieyious work, comes resdess;:igain", a woman P,rofes- .. dc5, and. bligh!Cd uees, all of which ceivc;d 60's Cliques tune "Supennan.'' I mainmoth, huge, colcisW, yet under-
but the. reviC\'VS. c)f ·those. filrns that· I · sot who gives Mon~ a Olift;' a ~rmer .· . fits perfictl(w~th the mood, as d~s . Mills .. voice was strong. as he happily '. stated.R.E.M. experience. R.E.M. pve 
could get my >hands on were mostly student of"the .pro£Cssor, an unhappy.~ the atonal ~usic~ ·. · ·_· ·.· ; . , . . sang_ i0· an .unfaithful girlfriend. ·· ~e people what they Wanted. It was 
negative. · · · . · · . . maid, the old· lady she wow fur, and ·· - · I was so unpresse~ by th1S film ~t · ·At 'what seemed a bit too early for · · · rriore than enough. It was the way all 
~r, this film has won the the maid's boyfriend who is both a. I may see ·her previous work even .if departure, the :band left the stage. concerts should be. Hu~. • 
Golden Lion at lasqe'ir's Venice Film biker and a burglar, a Tunisian migrant . ·· they are l~r works than Vaga/Jontl. 
Festival' anc(alSO.,Won:. the'.° Cesar,- the worker who cares deeply fur Mona· until 
Frendi bsC~ fur .. bCSt picture. ·. . . he's pres5ured to "let her go, and,· fi- · 
. m my opiriion, it is an exceptionally nally, other driftets like .Mona, whom 
well. ·maac :filin. ··: . ·· • .' · . · · she occa5ionally smokes pot and sleeps 
. . ThiS is :.the St:ory. of Moria, the va~ . with. . . . . . · · · · ..
gabOnd .Of.die tide, and.:hcr Ia.st day5 . However, nothing is really known · 
bcfulC" her cotp5e)s fuU~d'frOz~n. lying about her past, because s~c admits ~he . '. · · · 
in a.ditch.:one-wfuier morning in',thc ... tells people only what they want_'.to.~, 
5outheni_-Frehdi countryside: . , · he~. and she neYCr rCally, opens .up. · 
Ms.'Varda uses some ofjier old New Ms. Varda coriscioiisly made Mona's.~-
Wave :-tCdinique5. bf begiruiing. her a~mystecy iii cinler ·to make us thirik · ... , "~-
•• '. .- • • ' I. ·• :"!• " '. . . 
···./, - . 
'.:.J' . • ~'~·· 
,. . . "' ~·· ( . . 1·t: ....... .. 
. :. Wa~~esville .. 





. .... ~ . . LP()IJ MA~fpe.,ON1vac5rry 
.. ~ .. $Po~~FANAiKi~AU.R~Ofll\NA1to~AL-1b · 
·. TEsT ~ W,~ HIS" ~ooi;rER ?.ENtJ/ll'Jf'.Tb~ T1) "Tl-IE W ltlP. 
·"" ·'· 
' .. " 
.·, 
Sign up. :as a tCain'. or· indivi1:k .· · 
ually. A batbcque and .aWard cer- : . 
emony wilJ fullow. ror 'moic infui~ 
matiori, call 745~3204. See . )'OU ' 
theie! ' . . . ' \. 
SMAX'Alert .. ;. ... , . . . 
· . SMAX (Student Ministry at xa~­
ier) is ha".ing its fim bUSiiann~t· 
ing of_ the year: oo . SUriday, Sept. .. 
21 at 7 p.m. in the Temce Room: 
Items to be disctisRd include;a 'ttiJ> ;:_ 
to King's Island,' a campiiig ujp, . 
social events, committees and the 
Spirk of Surprise:. . 
Get Public . · , _ . 
The Public Relations.Student So-
" . 
. '.- , .. 
